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Guest Editorial
Epidemiologicstudies ... suggestthatpollutantexposurehpasa
negative impactonpostnatallungdevelopment.
Do Urban Environmental Pollutants
Exacerbate Childhood Lung Diseases?
Childhood lung diseases in the United States are on the rise. This is
especially true for chronic respiratory diseases such as allergic asthma,
where the incidence among children in polluted inner cities has
reached epidemic proportions. We believe that the recent marked
increase in the incidence ofchildhood asthma results from the con-
vergence ofsix separate factors (three ofwhich are characteristics of
lung biology and three ofwhich are environmental factors) that indi-
vidually would not be sufficient to compromise the respiratory
health ofchildren.
The first ofthe biologic factors is the extended period ofpostna-
tal life required for complete development of the human lung. For
long-lived mammalian species such as humans, this period involves
the first 6-8 years of childhood (1). The developmental events
occurring during this postnatal period are the same events that begin
before birth and include cytodifferentiation ofepithelial and intersti-
tial cell populations, morphogenesis and reorganization of the gas
exchange area, and the development of the respiratory mucosal
immune system. Further, the complex trophic interrelationships
between various cellular and acellular components ofthe conducting
airwaywall are established during this extended postnatal period (2.
As with prenatal development, many postnatal developmental
processes exhibit critical windows in which minor alterations in
function or exposure to mild irritants or toxicants can markedly
modify developmental processes. The timing and interaction
between these developmental events appear to play a role as suscepti-
ble targets for environmental perturbation.
The second aspect ofhuman lung biology which appears to play
a role is the wide geneticvariability that modulates predisposition to
enhanced perturbation by allergic and other environmental contam-
inants. As the complexities of the human genome have been
defined, a large variety of genetic polymorphisms are being identi-
fied. These polymorphisms are dosely associated with susceptibility
to a wide variety of environmental contaminants, including aller-
gens (3,4). Both ofthese characteristics ofhuman biology (postnatal
development and genetic variability) provide the platform on which
perturbations by environmental contaminants could alter respirato-
ry health. These differences in genetic composition of even dosely
related individuals could predispose some of them to disease
processes produced byenvironmental contaminants.
When these two biologic factors are subjected to our dedining
environmental quality, coexposure to a combination ofenvironmen-
tal contaminants may have a decidedly negative impact. One ofthe
environmental factors relevant to childhoodlung disease is the recent
increase in complexity and distribution, if not the levels, ofairborne
pollutants, including environmental tobacco smoke, diesel exhaust,
respirable particulate matter (PM2.5 and PM o, < 2.5 and < 10 pim
in aerodynamic diameter, respectively), and irritant gases (ozone, sul-
fur dioxide, and nitrogen dioxide). This increase in air pollutants
involves not only increases in exposure to individual chemicals but
also an increase in exposure to complex, and possibly even more
toxic, pollutant mixtures (5). To date, verylitde workhas focused on
complex mixtures, especially as they impact postnatal lung develop-
ment. The studies which are available suggest that exposure to indi-
vidual chemicals alters postnatal lung development in experimental
animals (6). Epidemiologic studies ofthe impact ofmaternal smok-
ing on diseases ofchildren and the increase in incidence ofasthma in
polluted inner cities suggest that pollutant exposure has a negative
impact on postnatal lungdevelopment (7,8). Asecondenvironmental
factor that is relevant to lung disease is the increase of a variety of
known human allergens, especially those derived from house dust
mites and cockroaches. These allergens have well-documented modu-
latory impacts on the trophic interactions ofconductingairwayepithe-
lial and interstitialwall components afterboth acuteandchronicexpo-
sure. The third relevant environmental factor is the prevalence ofbac-
terial wall-derived endotoxins in both the indoor and outdoor air. As
with the allergens, endotoxins also impact the trophic interaction of
conducting airway epithelial and interstitial wall components. It is not
clear whether levels ofendotoxin have been markedly elevated in the
last 10-20 years; however, the presence ofendotoxin in air contami-
nated by air pollutants and by known human allergens suggests that
the confluence ofthese three dasses ofairway inflammatory and aller-
gic agents could markedly exacerbate the effects ofeach agent individ-
ually. Mutations in specific human genes are thought to be closely
linked to thevariationofsensitivityofindividuals to thesematerials.
The third biologic factor is the altered development ofthe respi-
ratorysystem after neonatal exposure to environmental pollutants. In
experimental animals, elevated neonatal susceptibility to lung-target-
ed toxicants has been reported at doses well below the no-effect levels
for adults (6). This elevation is the inverse ofwhat would be expect-
ed based on the lowered levels ofxenobiotic-activating enzyme sys-
tems and the elevated Phase II detoxification mechanisms found in
neonatal lungswhen compared to thoseofadults ofthesame species.
In addition, acute injury to the lung during early postnatal develop-
ment results in a failure ofnormal repair processes induding down-
regulation ofcellularproliferation atinjurysites andinhibition ofthe
normal processes ofcytodifferentiation ofcell populations surviving
at the site ofinjury (9). Both the heightened susceptibility and the
failure ofthe repair process occur in limited windows oftime during
postnatal lungdevelopment.
The limited experimental and epidemiologic studies currently
available identify the early postnatal period oflung development as a
window ofhigh susceptibility for irreversible lung damage created by
exposure to environmental toxicants. The lack ofinformation about
fundamental issues such as theetiology ofchildhood lung disease and
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the mechanisms by which environmental contaminants initiate or
exacerbate debilitating lung disease in children have hampered the
identification of effective therapeutic and preventative measures to
reverse the seeming epidemic. Given the magnitude of childhood
morbidityattributable to chronic lungdiseases and the potential long-
term fiscal impact on the healthcare system, mobilization ofgovern-
mental resources to the level that has been devoted to acquired
immunodeficiency syndrome and cardiovascular disease seems appro-
priate and long overdue. The recent discovery ofprofound remodel-
ing in the distal conductingairways ofyoung rhesus monkeys exposed
since infancy to cyclic episodes ofozone and house dust mite aerosol
(10) emphasizes the urgency of the situation. This observation pro-
vides a pathophysiologic basis for the decrement in small airways
function recentlyobserved byTager (8) in college freshmen who have
grown up in polluted areas ofCalifornia's South CoastAir Basin.
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, Excellence in basic research at the
National Institute of Environmental Health Sciences
NIEHS scientists and grantees are performing basic studies of our susceptibility to environment-related disease:
demonstrating that a carcinogen in cigarette smoke (benzo(a)pyrene) alters part of a gene to cause lung cancer.. .
showing the effects offetal exposure to PCBs ... developing a strain of mouse that lacks functional estrogen
receptors and that helps evaluate how some pesticides and other estrogen-like compounds might affect develop-
ment and reproduction .. . discovering the genes for breast, ovarian, and prostate cancers... identifying women's
optimal days offertility .., seeking to reverse the damage from lead exposure ... finding alter A
animal tests... pinpointing the functions ofspecific genes by eliminating them from speciallyK
discovering a way, using ordinary yeast cells, to isolate and clone genes and other fragments
~. ..showing the effects of urban air on lung function...
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